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lnnuaiioorl Drive ls" Air Corps Officials
Mosl Successful Ever lo Inferview Seniors Making Good Records
One Hundred Fifty Dollars
Worth of Food Collected In
Dormitories and Fraternity
Houses
The annual food drive conductedon State College campus by mem-bers of the Monogram Club, BlueKey, and Golden Chain was themost successful ever held on thecampus, approximately $150.00worth of canned food being collect-ed from the dormitories and fra-ternity houses Wednesday night.
The food was turned over to theGood Fellows Club of Raleigh anwill be distributed to. the needy ofRaleigh during the holidays.
Various mmebers of the threesponsoring organizations visited thedormitories and fraternity housesto remind the students that thecause was a worthy one, and tourge each person to help to theextent of his ability. This was oneof the leading factors contributingtoward the success of the drive. Inthe opinion of the collectors, the.- freshmen gave more freely thanany other group of students.Reece Sedberry, W. E. Carter,and Woodrow Jones, presidents ofthe three sponsoring organizations,wish to add a note of appreciationfro mthe clubs to the students for

making the drive such a success.
'Gull’s Resignation
Opens Library Job

. Dake Gull, periodicals librariann the State College library, has' ,, 1 - ' his raignation in order to

', goonactive duty withinafew.. in the V4 classification.» reserve. After doing under-

s and master’s degree in‘ science at the University ofHe'is a native of Elyria,
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Desiring Assignmenfs
Army Examining Board ToVisit Campus To Offer Stu-
dents Opportunities To En-
ter Air Force
An examining board of ArmyAir Corps officers from the Ma-terial Division at Wright Field,Dayton, 0., will visit State CollegeFriday to interview seniors in theR. 0. T. C. who are interested inreceiving assignments as engineer-ngwoilicers for the Army’s rapidlyexpanding air force.

I The announcement was made byCOL- .Thomas W. Brown, comman-dant of the college’s military de-partment.Engineering seniors who willgraduate and receive their com-missions as reserve officers nextJune are needed at Wright Field
(Continued on Page 4)

Colonel John W. Harrelson re-cently returned to his duties asDean of Administration at StateCollege following two weeks of ac-tive duty with the First Army,which has just completed exten-sive maneuvers.Colonel Harrelson was attachedto First Army Headquarters, andserved one week with the anti-air-craft command of Major GeneralSanderford Jarman. He spent thefollowing week on duty with theanti-aircraft unit of the 71st CoastArtillery. The Colonel was an ac-tive participant in the final stagesof ‘ the maneuvers and stated thathe enjoyed the action immensely.Howasinthefieldmostofthetime, camping in the woods at
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Agricultural JudgingGroups Ending Fall Term
Activities With Contest AtRutgers
With the participation of thepoultry team in the Eastern Inter-collegiate Poultry Judging Contesttoday, the fall term activities of theNorth Carolina State College judg-ing teams will end.The E a s t e r n IntercollegiatePoultry Contest is held annually atRutgers University, New Bruns-wick, New Jersey, and is attendedby judging teams from throughoutthe Eastern United States.Members of the N. C. State teamare: W. G. Wofford of Hartsville,S. C.; E. W. Glazener of Brevard;L. C. Laney of Maiden; and AllenJobe of Rutherford.The team will. return to Raleightomorrow. -The livestock judging team re-where the research, development turned last night after placing(Continued on Page 4)

Col. Harrelson Back

From War Maneuvers
National Guardsmen, and that theyconducted their duties as capablyas did regular army officers. Healso stated that the condition andthe morale of the troops were ex-cellent, due, in part, to the effi-cient, motorized kitchens whichfollowed the soldiers everywhereand ambled them to have at leastone hot meal a day.There was some shortage of cer-tain types of equipment, and fieldcommunications were poor, theColonel said. “However," he added,“the equipment which we do pos-sees is undoubtedly the best in theworld." Air craft detection is co-ordinated by listening devices,Sperry automatic tracers whichare electrically controlled, and bya new invention which works onthe theory of the radio beam. Ac-cording to Colonel Harrelson, theFirst Army is in fine fighting con-dition and any weak points whichhave been discovered will be reme-

Registration
Although the reghtration

dates have been changed for
the Winter term. freshmen will
still register one day before'
upperelassmen. Freshmen will
register on January 2 and
upperclassmen on January 3.
By freshmen, it is meant all
students having “freshman" on
their registration cards.

Phi Kappa Phi Elects
lop-Ranking Sludenfs

Twenty-Six Students and
Two Faculty Members AreElected To National Honor
Society
Election of 26 top-ranking stu-

dents and two faculty members to
membership in the State College
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, national
honor society for seniors, was an-
nounced yesterday by Prof. J. D.
Clark, chapter president.
To be eligible for membership in

Phi Kappa Phi, students must makea high average on all subjects dur-ing their first three years in col-lege and nrust meet high require-ments in character and individualinitiative.Faculty members elected to «PhiKappa Phi are Dr. D. A. Lock-miller, head of the history depart-ment, and Dr. J. M. Clarkson ofthe mathematics department.The list of new members includefive graduate students and 21 un-dergraduates. The graduate stu-dents: E. A. Bailey; Jr., LaGrange,Ga.; R. C. Barnes, Summerfield,0.; T. T. Herbert, Raleigh; A. Kel-ner, Philadelphia, Pa.; and J. A.Lyie, Lexington, Ky.New undergraduate members areW. E. Angelo and R. M. Avery, Jr.,Winston-Salem; J. A. Bell, New-port; W. H. Blue, Carthage; J. H.Bower, Lexington; J. R. Brans—come, Galax, Va.; E. L. Bryant,Wilmington; T. P. Caldwell, Char-lotte; M. J. Clay, Hester; F. Col-enda, Morehead City; E. C. Denton,Jr., Morganton; J. D. Dodge, Ashe-ville; A. E. Johnson, Cementon,N. Y.; T. W. Lambe and R. A.Lewis, Raleigh; M. D. Martin, Lib-erty; A. A. Pruitt, Carteret, N. J.;G. R. Sedberry, Jr., Concord; C. D.Sickerott, Siler City; D. S. Weaver,Raleigh; and K. L. Wommack, Win-ston-Salem.
New Graduate Club
Gives First Dance
The newly-organized North Caro-lina State College Graduate Clubheld its first social affair lastThursday night in the form of adance, held in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium from 8 until midnight.‘ Over thirty-five graduate stu-dents and their dates, chaperonedby the married grads and theirwives, were present for the affair.Plans were made for another frolicin the near future. Dick Speires.chairman of the social committee,and Lamar Whiteley, secretary-treasurer of the club, were re-sponsible for the arrangement ofdied as fast as is humanly possible. the dance.

rata Students Not To Register Until January

Faculty Council Appmves

Student Body’s Petition
Registration Date ChangedFrom December 30 to Janu-
ary 2 At Bequest of Student
Body
The petition to change Winterregistration dates from December30-31 to January 2-3 was approvedby the Faculty Council at a meet»ing held last Wednesday afternoonin Colonel Harrelson’s ofices. itwas announced yesterday by Col-onel Harrelson.
The petition was presented to theFaculty Council by Dud Robbins,president of the State College Stu-dent Council, and a delegation ofthree other members of the seniorclass. The group ansWered all ques-tions of the Council and explainedseveral points in favor of thechange.
Several questions arose as towhether or not the students reallywere in favor of the requestedch‘ange‘ in the calendar. Robbins,however, stated that over 1,800students had signed the petition re-questing the change, and that theycertainly would not have signedthe petition if they had not been infavor of it.
Dean Blake Van Leer, head ofthe engineering school, asked Rob-bins if the calendar in its originalform would not have an unfavor-able reaction among the students.Robbins stated that it would, be-cause State College was the onlyschool in the South that had toregister before the first of the newyear. The majority of studentswould much rather have the Christ-mas holidays a few days longer andhave a shorter spring vacation,Robbins continued, because theother schools in the state are on(Continued on Page 4)

lambda Chi's lreal
Underprivileged Kids

Annual Christmas PartyFor Raleigh Children To BeGiven At Chapter House
Fifteen underprivileged childrenof the City of Raleigh will be enter-tained Sunday afternoon by theLambda Chi Alpha fraternity at itsfourth annual Christmas Party,given by the fraternity each yearat the chapter house on ClarkAvenue.The party is given for some ofthe underprivileged children of Ra~leigh in an effort to give them- afew gifts that they would other-wise do without, in accordance witha tradition established severalyears ago.The fraternity house is to be ap-propriately decorated for theChristmas season. Gifts for thechildren will be arranged under theChristmas tree in the living roomof thechapter house.Santa Claus, to be played by RayBoyette, will come sweeping intothe house with gifts for all pres—ent. All the children present willbebetweentheagesofsixtoten.and were selected by the JuniorService league. Each child will begiven a stocking filled with nutsand candy and an appropriate giftbearing his name.Games will be played during theafternoon and prizes given to thewinners. Refreshments will also beserved.
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It Happened 'At Last!
We, the members of The Technician stafi', along with mem-

bers of the student body, 'wish to thank the Faculty Council
for honoring the petition presented to the Council by the
students of North Carolina State College. The change made
in the college calendar is far more to the liking of the stu-
dents than the registration date set forth in the old calendar.

It is not of the results of the petition that we wish to speak,
however, but the petition itself. The Council’s decision has

campus.
We’ll admit that until now the students haye had little

success in getting what they want. Even though the students
at other colleges have something to say in what goes on about
their campuses, State students have never had very much

since they are the ones most affected by the college rules.
Last year the Faculty Council submitted. for a general fac-

ulty vote a bill passed by the Student Legislature asking that
the old cut system be revised. This was the first time in years
that a student request was accepted. So it may be seen that
we are going places at last—two vital student requests passed
by the faculty in two years.
To the students we would like to say that we hope they

will keep up the cooperative spirit and continue to work to-
gether. Nothing will help the spirit of the students as much
as the knowledge that at last they have a little to say about
the rules that they have to abide by.
And to the members of the faculty we would like to say

that we are not a bunch of high school kids. Continue to give
us a chance to voice our opinions of the college regulations—
and you’ll see that we are men, not children.

Paragraphics
This issue of THE TECHNICIAN was made u as more or

less of an experiment. Since it is the first time in years that
a tabloid size has been used, the paper may have many flaws.
But, if you like the general make-up, size, and appearance of
this week’s TECHNICIAN, let us know. And, if you don’t like
it, let us know, too.

* t t
we were glad to hear that the Faculty Council had passed

the petition presented by the students of State College. Now
we won’t be the cause of any complaints against State be-
cause of the way we act New Year’s Eve.

t t C
THE TECHNICIAN extends to you its sincerest wishes for

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
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Tuesday at

Monday at o’clock ............at .3 o’clock ............
Tuesday at 10 o‘clock ............

Tuesday at 11 o’clock ............
Tiesday at o’clock ........ -. . .
Monday at 11 o‘clock ............
Arranged examinations ...........

.a’ebch .............at Bo'elsck.... .........
at 10 o'clock..............
at 2 o’clock .............

.Wedaesday, December 10—. to 12

.Wedaesday, December 10—2 to 5
Thursday, December 11—9 to 12

12 o‘clock classes ................
.Friday, DecemberJZ—Q to 12.Friday, December 12—2 to 5
.Saturday, December 13—9 to 12Saturday, December 13—2 to 5

'WillTakcEaamsm:
lie-day, December-8;! to 12
Monday, December 18—2 to 5
My, December t—Qto 12Tuesday, December 9—2 to 5

Thursday, December 11—2 to 5

FROM BOX 5308
Get Rich Quick—'Nothing to buy, no coupons tosave, no rimes to make, in fact,it's a cinch. Be among thosewhohave pockets that jingle. Join inwhen you hear, “Hah Baby needsa new pair of shoes, coin'on bones."Be a spend thrift and buy yourdate a coca cola instead of twostraws and a “Pepsi.” Lay all yourextra cash, cabbage, stolen jewelryand other items of value on theOrange and Maroon to place, show,and win by two lengths, come thisThursday’s turkey battle. Paid foropenings myself from proceeds ofGeorgetown. Bought a month’ssupply of tobacco from Davidson’sdownfall. N. C. State paid for myspecial leave and now comes VMI.Again I say join the ranks of thewealthy, put your all on Tech andbe able to eat turkey on Thanks-giving. 7,——Virginia Tech.
One of the scholarships ofi'ered, by Harvard University is restrictedto students who formerly soldnewspapers. College students overthe country are estimated to earnmore than $32,000,000 a year.—The Miss. State Reflector.
The clergyman, m a ki n g hisrounds of Sunday calls, stopped atthe house of one of his parishon'ers.Junior answered the door.“Paw ain’t home,” he exclaimed.
Time Was
Last Year:The general faculty passed thenew cut bill, entitling each studentto 20 cuts per year, or 60 for fouryears. This amounts to five cutseach term if the student takes themaximum number.Ten outstanding juniors and sen-iors were initiated into Blue Key.The Red Terrors were preparingto launch the 1940 basketball sched-ule.Golden Chain and the MonogramClub inaugurated the yearly cam-paign for food and clothing for theneedy families of Raleigh.
Three Years Ago:The members of the State CollegeDebate Team returned from Win-throp College, where they won firstplace in the Dixie Forensics Tour-nament.Eddie Berlinski, shifty littleback, and Louis Mark, spark-plugcenter, were voted as the honorplayers of the 1937 Wolfpack.The annual Y. M. C. A. canvasof dormitories for contributions ofmoney, clothing, and shoes wascompleted, the students giving gen-erously to aid the needy.
Five Years Ago:Dr. Clark M. Eichelberger, di-rector of the League of Nations,spoke at a luncheon at the College“Y” on the purpose of the programof the national organization.Professor C. M. Heck, head of thePhysics Department, reported thatlast week he discovered an abun-.dance of spiral crystals in parafinand other oil products. This wasquite an important discovery in thefield of science, since it was pre-viously thought that these spiralswere practically non-existent ex-cept in animal and plant life.

r—.\"I

“He went over to the golf club."The pastor’s brow darkened, andJunior hastened to explain.“Oh, he ain't playing golf. Noton Sunday. He just went over fora few highballs and a little studpoker. ‘—The Maryland Diamondback.
e

Duke was given exclusive titleto the Southern Conference foot-ball crown last Saturday, whenState College tagged William andMary with a 13-0 defeat. It wasthe lone conference setback suf— . . .. would be a crip and knowing thatfered by the Indians this season.—Daily Tar Heel.
Here stretched out,Pale but nice,It a pedestrianwho hopped oncewhen he should .Have hopped twice.. —The Los Angeles Collegian.Maybe they have a HillsboroStreet in Los Angeles, too.
Students tit Emory Universityprefer to call the campus watertank the “Bobby Jones Memorial."The famous golfer studied law atEmory in 1927-28.When Bill Dudley, the all-Ameri-can back at the University of Vir-ginia, was in high school, it seemsthat his coach would not let himplay because he was too small.—College Topics.Lost Soul?
Marying two women is bigamy,marrying three women is poly-gamy, marrying one woman ismonotony. —The Hi-Po.Wonder what they propose to doabout it?
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Weal- ’from
I the:
freshmen
By MARSHALL GARRY

lfeelasthougharareanddis-tinct honor has been presented thein writing for and about my class-mates in this periodical and I hopethat the column has neither beentoo harsh in its statements nor for-ward in presenting them. After all.it was to get your name in TaxTncnmcum so you could send acopy home and write the folks,“See mom, they know I’m here atcollege.” For those of you that willreturn, there will be a reward everso great, and for those that don’tthere will still be another reward.if not so great, still as important.In relating you the last phrase, Iguess I must have stolen aomeone’sthunder in Holladay Hall.
Memories To Take Home

Telling the new dirty joke toyour pal back home, the one youheard in the bull session—remem-ber? . . . Whispering to the galback home the subtle one (joke)that made the gal at St. Mary’sblush. . . . Drinkin'g her like aveteran, the way you learned atthe “Kitty Hawk." . . . Tellingabout the pledge dances and thehard time you had getting in yourtux. . . . Beefing about the Englishdepartment as only a State mancan. . . . Rel‘ating the fight youwere in at the Carolina-State game.. . . Yelling about the cafeteria'sdissipated meals. . . .-Smiling aboutthe football games in the Quad-rangle and Bill Friday’s regularwarnings. . . . Telling stories aboutMrs. Hamilton of the Infirmary.Praying that the math quiz
it wouldn't. . I. And hoping thatthe blind date at Meredith wouldbe a senior, since they don’t haveto have a chaperone.

Latest Happenings
Your columnist was listening re-cently to a bull session in tenthdorm when a very well known~sen-ior or shall I say “B. M. O. C.”walked by and said, he never hadsuch a good time in his life as hedid with Jean of St. Mary's. .Couldthis be the revolution that BOBCHATI-IAM and JOHN RITCHIEoverheard the girls of St. Mary’stalking about?
\Ask Mike Kaplan who the ficklePeace gal is that recently stood upthree State freshmen.
“They laughed ’til they cried,"as the saying goes, about the fresh-men who never studied.Who was the football player thatwas so nomtechnical before comingto State? And now when he wantsto be taken out of a game he’ll say,“Coach, tech me out!"

! Here’s wishing‘ you the very best
in a very Merry Christmas and (at
last) a very HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

I .1 WA‘I‘ll“ gnu , .q¢/Il‘~



GLEANINGSmg

No doubt, The Technician eta! has caused quite a lot of commentaroundthecampusbymakingsuchadrasticchangein themake—upodour student newspaper, but that was one reason for the change.
Many of the larger colleges and universities use the tabloid size fortheir newspapers, and, too, the most progressive New York papers

appear in this form. If you like it, we would appreciate your telling usso. After all, we want to give the student body the kind of newspaperit wants, and if you like this form, we’ll print it this way.
Our appreciation certainly goes to the faculty counql this week forconsidering the student body petition so open-mindedly. At the JuniorClass meeting yesterday, Dean Cloyd praised the student body for going

about the matter in the way it did. He especially mentioned that thefaculty council was pleased with the way Student Body President Dud
Robbins and the others presented our case to them.
Now that we have had our holidays lengthened, we can make our'

plans to celebrate New Year’s Eve as well as Christmas, some placeother than Raleigh. Maybe we can't all travel the' same road that BonesMcKinney will this Christmas, but we certainly can make an A forshort. Congratulations, Bones!
What will the war affect next? It looks mif the Juniors are goingto have to be satisfied with something besides a ruby set in their classrings this year. Until now, the stones have been coming from Czecho-slovakia and Germany, but Adolph has definitely stopped that for aL while. What to do?
Ever since the Pledge Dances when Cham Laughlin was introducedto Dot Rufiin on the dance floor, they've each been asking one Mr.

Alford who the other was. It seems that each of them greatly im-pressed the other (although they forgot names), but Cham .is too timid
to make a move, and what is there for Dot to do? Well, such is life!There should be some choice'bits of gossip, shall we say, emanatingfrom the Meadowbrook this Christmas when students and alumni willgather to celebrate Greater University Night. The Technician willcertainly.- have a spy there, so be careful what you do and say.One of our illustrious students from out A and C way executed amost unusual feat the other night. When he tried to enter HillsboroStreet from one of the campus drives, he managed to turn his car overon the top. Disgusted, he extricated himself from the overturned carand made his way back to the dormitory without one thought of theobstruction he had left-on Hillsboro Street.It’s not long, now, until exams will all be over and we will be homeenjoying the holiday season. Here’s hoping that you all enjoy Christmasand New Year’s Day, and that you will be back next term to make astring of A’s.Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
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Corsages for . . .

Sz‘. Mary’s Dance

DEC. 6th

ORDER NOW

.1. J. FALLON Co. Inc.
Phone 8347 202 Fayetteville .St.
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TO LOAN

0N DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER-
WARE, MEN’S CLOTHING, TYPEWRITERS,

SHOTGUNS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AND ANYTHING 0F VALUE

id your articles in by maiL—money mailed same day

. RALEIGH

LOAN OFFICE
“P8. Wihiington St. Raleigh, N. C.
‘3 LOOK FOR ORANGE COLOR FRONT

THE TECHNICIAN

NEW DANCE lEAM

supporting cast.

in Columbia’s
army camp m-ical, “You’ll;*Never Get Rich,” Fred Astaire and lovely Rita Hayworth

whichstartsSunday attheA-hauador’flreatre. ColePor-Eterpenned the hit tunes, and Robert Benchley heads the?
MM

MIJIIC MAKEDIBy JACK THURNER
All of you Charlie Spivak fanswill be happy to know that he hasjust cut four new numbers forOkeh. These are “Papa Nicollini,”“Dreamsville, Ohio," with JuneHutton doing the lyrics; “I Sur-render Dear," by the Stardusters,and “Kick It Around.”
Charlie gave a swell perform-ance at the State Tuesday, and hisband definitely has improved sinceleaving Glen Island. The widevariation in the style of arrange-ments has greatly improved thelistening appeal of the band, withorchids going to strangers DaveMann, Sonny Burke and MurraySliddel for bringing this about.
Although Charlie’s trumpet is inthe spotlight he doesn’t overworkit, which is a rarety among leaderswho play instruments. Of the side-men trumpeter Buddy Yaeger anddrummer Bunny Shawker are thebest, with fine vocals by the Star-dusters and Gary Stevens. Spivak

i

will be at Duke today and tomor-row and will be in Philadelphiaabout Christmas week.
The Turntable

“I Think of You," “Mine"—anew band and two swell tunes makethis Shep Field’s record the four-star side of the week. Fields getssome unique effects from his all-reed band. “Mine,” a Cole Portertune with Ann Perry on the vocals,was introduced on the Spotlightprogram; Eddie Kelly does thevocal on the other, which is muchbetter than Tommy Dorsey’s.“King Joe, Part I 11, Joe LouisBlues"-—a really unusual typerecord. Paul Robeson, a star him-self, gets together with CountBasie to sing about Joe Louis. Thisreally has got a “gutty” blues kickto it. Robeson turns out to be a fineblues singer and Buck Claytonsplunger work ”on the trumpet issuperb.“Everything I Love” “Baby

for Christmas

Give "her" a

Beautiful Enlargement

lrom your Agromeck
prool.

Enlargements may be obtained any
afternoon next! week lrom

ZloS o'clock

Daniel & Smith gun;
“Your Agromeck Photographers”

134V; Fayetteville St. Dial 8092
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Meadorrbrook Honors
Greater University

Students and Alumni ToGather At Famous NewJersey Night Club for Holi-
day Celebration
Once again the Greater Univer-sity of North Carolina is to be sa-luted by Frank Daily's Meadow-brook in Cedar Grove, N. J., dur-ing the Christmas holidays. Fol-lowing a precedent set last Decem-ber, when students and alumni ofState College, Carolina, and W. C.U. N. C. met to celebrate together,the Meadowka will feature themusic of Johnny Long and his’ or-chestra on Greater UniversityNight, December 23.
Students desiring to attend thecelebration were urged yesterdayby Arnold Brotman, who is handl-ing all the arrangements for theState College branch of the Uni-versity, to make their reservations.with him as soon as possible. Nomoney will be required with thereservations, and the students maymake their expenses what they ‘-sire at the Meadowbrook. Brotmanmay be reached in 323 A Dorm.
Johnny Long and his orchestra.formerly of Duke University, andnow one of the big name bands ofthe New York area, will play forthe celebration, and his distinctive.brand of music should prove a defi-nite drawing card. A large delega-tion of State College students liv-ing in and around New York Cityis expected to attend the meeting,along with a considerable delega-tion of alumni. The details of thecelebration will be announced tothe New York Alumni Club at itsnext meeting by the president,T. K. Mial.

Mine”—Glenn Miller is hot and coldon these two. The first is a ColePorter tune with Ray Eberle andthe Chorus featured. Does BayEberle do the vocal on the other?It really doesn’t sound like him.
“Let’s Do It,” “The Earl”—-ColePorter contributes another recordto the Turntable with Peggy Leeand Benny Goodman doing “Let'sDo It.” it's backed up by a MelPowell original, “The Earl," whichis in honor of Father Hines, withMel Powell’s piano featured.
“You Are the Lyric," “TheSkunk Song"—Bill Schollen's vocaland a pretty‘ guitar intro make thisfirst one. Dick Morgan takes theplace of several singers on the“Skunk Songs.” He at least doesn’timitate anyone else like T. Dorseydid.

BRAWLEY JEWELRY CO.
235 Fayetteville St.



0: Sim: Publicity,
Dies'll "Charlotte

Newsalan of High Standing
Succumbs After Long III-
M"
Funeral services were held Tues.day afternoon in Charlotte forWade H.1son director for sportspublicity at sdte College. Serviceswere conducted at the J. hi. HarryFuneral Home, and he was buriedin the Oaklawn Cemetery.
Mr. Ison died Sunday in Char-lotte following a long illness. Hecontracted a chronic sinus infectionabout six months ago and his con-dition gradually became worse.
He came to State College in 1938after having held the position ofsports editor of The CharlotteNews. Although Mr. Ison was anative of Americas, Georgia, hespent most of his life in Charlotte.
A member of the North StateAssociation of Oillcials, he hads|rved many times in this state asa football and basketball oillcial.Ison had served also as presidentof the Carolina League of semi-probaseball and was a commissionerof the State Softball Association atthe time of his death.
Surviving are his widow, two

\»

WADE ISON
AIR CORPS OFFICIALS
(Continued from Page 1)

and testing program of the aircorps is conducted. Engineering andnon-engineering reserve officers areneeded by the newly-created AirService Command to administer thesupply and maintenance of the net-work of air bases over the country.
Seniors who will not receive com-missions next June will be oflercdthe opportunity to secure a com-mission by taking the aviation cadetcourse in aeronautical engineering.
Work at Wright Field varies

THE

daughters, Tirsah Messick, 8, and from developing a new type ofSarah Jane, eight months, and one aerial “men; to writing the speci-
SOh, Wade, "I. 5- Hi8 stepmother, fications for a new pursuit ship., one brother and a stepsister also The Army's flight testing is per.survive. Mr. Ison’s father died sev- formed there, and the productioneral years ago. engineering section, which overseesthe production of all air corpsequipment, has its headquarters at. Agricultural Club Wright Field.

Composing the examining crew,Elects New omcers WlllCh Will come to Raleigh in a
John Church Of North Wilkes- plane, will be Major Wilson, pilot;boro defeated Herbert Speas Of Lieut. Porter, co-pilot; Major Sams,Winston-Salem for presidency of and Li'euts' Davis, Peal-sail Wil-

the A8 Club 101‘ the POMihg term kins and Sanderson. Their arrival,at a recent smoker "1 the West Col. Brown said, will be subject to-Cafeteria.Unanimously elected were Rob-ert McDowell of Charlotte. vicepresident, and Eugene Berryhill ofCharlotte, reporter. Bruce Eakerof Crouse was elected secretary.Oilicers of the Ag Club are elect-ed each term, thus making the or-ganization serve as an opportunityfor a greater number of membersto gain experience in leadership.Oiiicers for this term were: MarkGoforth, president; John Church,vice president; Albert Ramsey,secretary; and Selby Kornegay, re-porter. R. A. Haislip was electedlast spring to serve as treasurerthroughout the year.

weather conditions.

HEY,
HEADING FOR ME1’
Start right and easy! Send yourluggage round-trip by trusty. low-cosr Runway Express. and takeyour train with peace of mind.Wepick-up and deliver, remember,at no extra charge within our reg-ular vehicle limits in all cities andprincipal rowns.You merelyphone
RAleAWnass
NATION-HID! IAN-All SIIVICI

TBClINIOlAN
JUDGE“; TIA-3

(Continued from figs 1)
twmtieth out oftwenty-eight teamscompeting in the IntercollegiateLivestock Judging Contest in Chi-cago. C.S. SlagieofFl-anklin,washigh scorer on the North Carolinateam, placing eighteenth out ofabout 1‘0 contestants in individualscore, and making the third highindividual score on horses. Theteam placed third in swine judg-lng.
Others of the team are DavidHarris of Newell, Joe Palmer ofClyde, Frank Spencer of Scranton,and Mark Goforth of Lenoir.
Yielding first and second place toNebraska and Oklahoma teams, re.spectively, the North Carolinacrops judging team won third placein the National Collegiate GrainJudging Contest Tuesday in Kan-sas City, Mo. Later in the week theteam took fifth place in the Inter-national Crops Judging Contest inChicago. The winning teams in theChicago contests were: First, Okla-homa A. & 31.; second, NebraskaState; third, Texas A. & M.; andfourth, Kansas State.Bob Wesson of Littleton, washigh scorer on the N. C. Stateteam. Other members were JackWatts of Statesville, Rowe Mc-Neely of Cooleemee, and W. Ii.Hoyle of Henderson.

PETITION
(Continued from Page 1)

the semester system and State ison the quarter system, making thespring vacations fall at diflerenttimes. State boys usually see veryfew of their friends from otherschools during the spring vacationbecause of this.The action of the Faculty Coun-cil evidently met with the approvalof the students in the college cafe-teria Wednesday night.President Robbins posted a noticestating that the petition had beenpassed, a cheer arose louder thanthose usually heard at pep meet-ings.

Flllillll SEIVIBE
SAVES ill! III III“

. teasers rss reissueswears us was ,- rsssrtttnsss aru.

IOI’IIIO UNDII AUINOII" 0' "I! COCA-COM COMPAN' IV
m CAPITAL COCA-COLA m0 QII’ANY, Inc.8-11” lulu. NJ}.

illl‘xr
I|| H irowull

Championship lille
SquadBegissFight for Fourth National

Chamghionshlpionship'l'itle In To-
io. Today

State College’s national cham-pionship direct clash debate teamleft Wednesday for Toledo, 0., toparticipate todfir and tomorrow inthe Mid-West Direct Clash Debate

Raptist Students fr:
To Presentl’rogram
'TheBaptistStudentUlionCoun-cilwillconduetthechurehservicm '.at Pullen Memorial Baptist Chadon Sunday night, December 7. Thespeakers and their subjects are:Lewis Davis, “The Golden Chain";T. L. York, “Planning DiscipleshipDuring Christmas"; and LeonardLong, “Baptist Students PresentStudent Night Program.” The pro-gram is'to be at 7:30, thechurch time. The service is spe-cial interest to Baptist students,and all are urged to attend ifpossible.Tournament at the University of .—Toledo.

Victory or a good showing forState, which will be defending Mid-West champion, would mark thefirst major stiap in the squad’s cam-paign to win its fourth consecutivenational championship title intdi-rect clash debating. Fifteen col-leges competed in the Toledo tour-nament last year.State will be represented byDavid Harris of Newell, recipientlast year of national and Mid-Westrankings; S. C. Schwartz, Baltiomore, Md.; J. K. Beasley, Louis.busg; W. E. Little, Grimesland;an

will be accompanied by Prof. Id—win II. Paget, director of forensicsof State College.
A campaign to finance the pro-posedOregontl-ipisnowbeingwagedbyProf.Paget'sstudsntaHeading the movement for the eve- .ning extension class are E. W.Price, Mrs. Howard Godwin andHerman Roach, Jr., State LaborCommissioner Forrest Shuford andJohn Park, Jr., head of the com-mittee of former extension class

students.
Present‘plans are to send the dev

W. B. Allred of Badin. They haters to Oregon by plane.

When _

in the nation ’5 defense effort

-4 a type of carrier telephone circuit — is now being
built into many miles of Long Distance cable lines

to IDCI’CIBC their CIPSClly.
Engineers at Bell Telephone Laboratories developed

this circuit which enables two pairs of wires in parallel
cables to carry as many as twelve separate conversations
at the same time.
K carrier is one of the ways we have found of adding

a lot of long circuits in a hurry to meet defuse commu-
nication needs. Such problems constantly challenge Bell
System men with pioneering minds.
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Terrors Make~aSon’s Home Bow Tomorrow

Six Wolfpack Seniors State's Cage Hopes Tackle Tough Georgetown Five;

To Play In Carolina Bowl

. *W

Head Coach Newton Uses.
! New Formation A
( South Carolina Tomorrow

Head Coach Doc Newton took
his squad of North Carolina senior
gridders to Greenville, S; 0., yes-
terday for the first edition of the
new Carolinas Bowl game to be
played in the Furman University .stadium tomorrow. Six senior Wolf-packers are on the 23-man squad.
A tricky backfield formation has'been originated by Coach Newtonand his assistants, Gene McEver ofDavidson, and Peahead Walker ofWake Forest. A variation of thepotent “T” formation, the new set-up puts the quarterback six feetdirectly back of the center, whiletwo halfhacks line up four feetfurther back and about two Jeston each side of the quarterback.
From this formation, the centersnaps the pigskin to either of thesethree backs, while the fourth, whohas lined up as wingback, is in me-tionaA variety of spins, double re-verses, and pass plays have beenworked out. With no informationabout the South Carolina squad onwhidi to base defensive practice,the full drill sessions have beenutilized in drilling a precise of-fense.
Starting in the North Carolinabackfield will be three State men.Dick Watts is spotted at left-half-

Lankyc-
.P..'V..°‘lit."..m. M...y e eymost of State’s basketballopes this year. The bril-
liant oniore center isexpect to be high scorer
for the Terrors this season.

during most"of the pre-season prac-tice. Completing the backfield com-bination is jolting John Polanski,of Wake Forest. . .
On the line, Woody Jones will bea starter at tackle, and FrankOsvens is set for left end. Phil.Avery, sixth Tech on the team, willbe a,substitute end.
Though all the best North Caro-back, Bob Cathey will get the nod' lina seniors are not available forat quarterback, and Earl Stewart the inter-state encounter, Doc New-goes in at wingback. Though Stew- 'ton has expressed himself as satis-art was a Wolfpack fullback, he fits! that the Tar Heels’ ofienseoccupied the wingback position should click tomorrow.

rr's INEXPENSIVE — 11's FUN!

Exercise, fun, excitement . . .
This Is BOWLING!

Bowl a line or two tonight at the
. ManMur Bowling Center

“Let’s Go To ManMur”

Bowling Tonight!

_.—__.__—______~..__.
. _——-_.__.___—_—___.._._—._

Make your CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS at
= Our Store for

ElEClRIC

unionism: ' *fi

Beautiful RADIOS
For Your Room or Fraternity

own In: nrcrnc co.
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Rest 0n Ability 0i . Fresh Play EM]. In Prelim Game
Iall Bones MrKinsey

Lanky Center Is Great
Kentucky Team Boasts
1...... cm... Too; mended Swimming learn'Plays In Winston-Salem

Court Clown, But Turns In Tonight
GoodBall,Too
By HERMAN BLACKMAN

, Step right up this way, folks,and meet personable Mr. HoraceMcKinney . . . “Bones" to you andme. This McKinney boy is the hopeof the Red Terror basketball teamthis season and on his la‘nky sixfoot six inch frame probably reststhe difference in a good and a pooryear.
Bones came to State fresh lastyear from the great Durham highschool basketball team—the outfitthat won just about everythingthere was to win in the easternpart of the United States. McKin-ney was the wheelhorse of thatgreat outfit, too. just as he is ex-pected to be for the Red TerrorsBob Warren will send onto thehardwoods this year.
Horace was an all-stater forthree seasons in a row; all-Easternconference four years; all-Easternstates one year; all-South Atlantictwo years; and all-Southern twoyears. Then there were numerousall-tourney and other awards thatthe clowning fellow copped.
That’s one thing about McKin-ney, he’s a great clown. When thatboy is in the game he not onlyturns in an excellently played con-test. but so thoroughly enjoys en-~joying himself on the courts thatspectators are both, thrilled andamused by his antics. He really cutsthe capers.
A 181-lb. sophomore this year,Bones is 22 years old, and will bemarried on Christmas Day. He doesnot confine his activities to basket-

Basketball action on the campusfor the 1942 season will take oftomorrow night in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium when State's RedTerror five plays host to theGeorgetown College of Kentuckybasketball quintet. Game time. forthis first official home battle is8:16 pm.Tonight the Terrors are in Win-ston-Salem for a game with theever tough Hanes Hosiery bas-keteers.Tomorrow night a preliminarygame between the Edwards Mili-tary Institute and the Techletfreshmen‘will precede the varsityclash. That one will get underwayat 6:30.Georgetown College’s center, BillJones, who goes up into the strato-sphere four inches aboVe the sixfoot mark is expected to providesharp opposition to State’s lankypivot man, six foot six inch BonesMcKinney. Jones bagged his shareof awards while playing high schoolhall in Indiana—the state that iscalled the hotbed of the nation'sbasketball. . "Only Six Men UsedEarlier this week, when his clubscored a decisive victory over theMcCrary Eagles, Coach Bob War-ren used only six men of his Iii-mansquad causing some speculation asto whether this might be a repeti-tion of 1939 when the Red Terrorsused only six or seven players ineach contest.However, three of the State per-formers—Co-captain George Stray-horn, Forward Bill Ball, and GuardPhil Oransky—were out with in-juries. They may be ready for ac-ball alone, having been a pitcher tion this week-end.
The Tech basketeers have not

moon's suor SHOP T
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

on the fresh nine last year.

Shoe Shines .
Dependable Service . . . We Call for and Deliver

Dial 7330

Choosing a gift carefully is a

now on display at—

137 S. Salisbury St.

sun MEN!
WORRIED ABOUT WHAT TO GIVE HER?

Make It a Box of
llollingsworth Candies

Cosmetics Set
-Fro-—

VSlAlE onus srorr
‘HllhboroStreet

Acrusfreml’atteraonflall
KENNETHKIITB, Prop.

ManMur Building

man's way of saying, “This issomething precious . . . for someone very precious.” That's whya Hamilton watch is so frequently chosen at Christmas time . . .for Hamilton stands tops in accuracy and style, and Hamiltonis America’s watch of railroad accuracyAmerican watch. See the newest in Men’s and Ladies' models. . . Hamilton is an

A- w. 6H [sou
JEWEL R

Raleigh’s Official Railroad Watch-Inspector
Raleigh, N. C.

Drills For Big Year
Under New Coadl

Clifi' Carroll Takes Over;Katterman and Bower AreCo-Captains .
The State College tankers arereally underway as they go intotheir sixth week of swimming prac-time with Clifl Carroll as coach,replacing Romeo Lefort.Several members of the squad in-cluding Arnold Kattermann andJoe Bower, both seniors, have beenattending the drills regularly andwill be joined by other aspirantsfor team berths. Kattermann andBower have been chosen as co-cap-tains for the 1942 season. Both are220 yard free style swimmers.Robert Reynolds, Joe Peele andJimmie Bailey are also making bidsfor free style laurels. James Ritchieand John Park, breast stroke art- .ists; Dick Dammann and Emil Hil-ker, back stroke specialists; andBill Knight, diver, are also slatedto see lots of action with the Techswrmmers.The tentative schedule of meetsthus far is as follows: Jan. 17—Randolph - Macon, here; 24—UNC,here: 30—Va. Tech, at Blacksburg.Feb. 6—V. M. 1., in Lexington;Washington and Lee, in Lexington;ll—Duke, here; 14 —- Clemson.here; 23—William and Mary, here;and 28— University of Florida,here.Several boys will probably be en-tered in the Southern Conferenceswimming meet next spring.

qualified for the Southern Confer-ence tourney during the past twoyears, and this season are gunningfor a top spot in the league stand-ings. Though too many experiencedletterrnen are not available, Dr. BobWarren feels the material on handshould produce a winning club.After the turn of the year, theRed Terrors will meet McCrary andHanes again, on Jan. 6 and 7 re-spectively. Both encounters willtake place on the campus. On Jan.10, the Techs will hit their first‘ conference opposition when theytangle with Davidson in Charlotte.

fINE’I
Men’s Shop

SELECT YOUR XMAS
GIFTS HERE!

Wool Ties 55c—2 for $1.00
Belt Buckle Sets @ $1.00
Hose—4 pair in box $1.00

Cor. Fayetteville I Hargett Sb.

IT’S OUT—
"BlOSSOMS"

lllIItM'S
Fayetteville St.



8888011.And, when the coaches and players were sitting on the bench duringthe Duke game and the score was 40 to 0,‘ our most outstanding thoughtwas directed at the whole-hearted manner in which the students Weresupporting us. My thought was this: We will not be down long withsuch a fine student body in back of the Wolfpack at State College.Great work fellows! We are beginning to get somewhere.

Freshman Football
By DR. BOB WARRENIn 1941, the State College freshman football team won three games,tied one, and lost one. The team as a whole compares favorably withteams of past seasons, and I believe the future will see many of thesemen winning varsity monograms. State College has had better balancedfreshman football teams but none that were easier to coach or moreeager to learn.This year’s team was handicapped for practice periods because oflaboratories that ran up until 6 o’.clock These men averaged three days-a week on the practice field, which is about one-half the time spent byour opponents. Lack of time for practice, along with the loss of BuckSutton, prevented us from having what one might term a great season.We tried to use a double-team system to enable more men to getplaying experience. In addition to these two teams, we had severallinemen who, with added experience,.vfill be heard from before theygraduate. ‘Some of these men may become ineligible because of scholastic rea-sons, but that is typical of any large group. I believe in the boys to theextent that they will deliver the goods in the classroom as well as on, the field. ,

What’s In A Name?
You never would be able to guessthe real front names of some ofthe Wolfpackers from the nick-names that have been tagged onthem. For instance, Dink Caton israrely ever called June CrawfordCaton, and Dobie Nelson is evenless known as Howard Lloyd Nel-son.Then there are William Jardine(Hoot) Gibson Thomas McDowell(Mac) Williams, Wilton Everette(Cutie) Carter, Robert Melvin(Flash) Gordon, Russel Lee (Buck)Senter, and Robert Renfrow Pea-.nut) Doak.First names generally have away of fitting, but who would everhave the courage to holler forHoward Lloyd Nelson. Somehow,Dobie, with possibly a “p" replac-ing that middle letter, fits muchbetter.

WANTED! !

N. C. Siale Men

who would like to earnextra money duringChristmas vacation.Students who have had8 o m e experience inselling men’s furnish-‘ ings are preferred.Whole or timework available.

Call 8621

Varsity Football
By WILLIAMS (DOC) NEWTONThe 1941 Wolfka has been a wonderful group of boys to work with.They were probably not as talented as some we havehad, but many

times they demonstrated the fact that their courage was unsurpassed.I want to express the appreciation of the coaching staff to the boys,individually and as a team, for their fine work.To the Military Department, Mr. Mayer and his force, and the Deanand the members of the faculty who made the new noon practices pos-sible, the coaching stafi' expresses its appreciation.The greatest support dbring this year, however, was shown by thestudent body, who backed this team through everything from medi-ocrity to the heights achieved in the Carolina game. Student supportagainst Carolina, and the welcome accorded the team on their returnfrom Williamsburg last Saturday were among the highlights of the

Game Record Shows Wolfpack Success
Whatdidyour Wolfpack do this. aCaptainBobCatheyandArtPair-pastgrid year?Well,fella,taksa 1941 Grid Results cloth showing the way. Cathayganderatthis,for’tisreallynota “IO-«Mam; scoredonaquarterbacksneakand

Wildcats, with their little “big"man, Davey Spencer, surprised theWolfpack by playing them to a 6-6
Watts again! This time he seemed.State’s only touchdown once again.Faircloth booted the extra point as

22Wolfpaclr Scorers
-TD PAT 8 TPtie. Dobie Nelson smashed off guard Watts _______ 5. o 0 30 the Pack lost 20-7 to a massive{2r tfheugahme’s gar-statscuethearlg i: Faircloth ..... 2 0 20 Washington eleven.9 0 peri ter e ac Fitchett.....2 o 13 _

....... ...... ..... own Gm... ...... 2 . o 12 ...3‘r.:..':-.:e..:'.:;-.s:v.:°......mDavidson played inspired ball 'to Nelgon ,,,,,,, 2 o 0- 12 on that “bowl” team of Duke Uni-upset the Pack with the tie. Cathey ,,,,,,, 1 1 0 7 versity Art Faircloth pitched to
The Chm.“ game—Against one Singer """ 1 0 0 Flash Gordori on the old-fashionedof the South’s finest clubs, Doc Callaway 1 0 0 “sleeper play” that the mightyNewton’s Pack did all right for Benbenek 1 o 0 Dukes hadn’t anticipated .,and wethemselves, losing 27-6, in a ‘spirit- Senter ,,,,,,, 1 .0 0 SCORED!"Course they got 55 buted battle. Diminutive Bustin Buck Doak ,,,,,,,, o o 1 2 what the heck . . they’re 11 won-Senter scored the only State touch- Moser ....... o o 1 2 der team—without a doubt.down in the game going over from TOTAL ..... 18 1o 2 122 Th Willi nd

one yard out- (Key. TD—touchdown: PAT— 1° "" ' "Y 0-0-The year's upset for State, evenbeyond the 'Carolina affair. CarlFitchett scored one touchdown andadded the extra point and DobieNelson bagged the other score ina 13-0 win. It provided a grandfinale for a good season for theNewtonmen.
Despite poor play in spots,State’s 1941 Wolfpack demonstrat-ed that it had great fighting heartthe high spot for the Techs. New- and fully deserved the whole-ton’s boys took their first win since hearted support it drew from the1927 over the Tar Heels with 00— student body.
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point after touchdown; S—safety;TP—total points. )
bounced back with a savage attackin the last half to throttle com-pletely the Newberry club. Fit-chett, Faircloth, Benbenek, Singer,Wattsk and Calloway scored forState. Desk and Moser hit New-berry backs for safeties.The Carolina game—This was

The Furman game—Dick Wattsgave a flash back to his perform-ances of last year by passing andrunning brilliantly in this game,but just Watts wasn't /enough asthe Purple Hurricane battled thePack to a scoreless tie.The Wake Forest game—State'smost famous rival barely managedto clip the Wolfpack in this re-newal of their traditional battle,winning 7-0 on an 18-yard dash byJohnny Perry. Art Faircloth ledthe West Raleigh boys in theirlosing fight with some nifty pass-ing and running and also somedandy kicking.The Newberry game — LittleNewberry fell prey to the hungryWolfpack, losing 44-0 in RiddickStadium. Doc Newton's boys, heldto a 9-0 margin at halftime,
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SMOKING
66Baffle Filter whirl-cools smoke; traps juices, flakes
‘snd nlcotins in pipes, cigarette and cigar olders.
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ALLIGATOR
$575 to $2950
Come raids-s OurAlways CornishW

Ifyou want to be absolutely cer- .
rain ofpleasinga man, give him
”Alligator-Macadam»-
lass. A truly dilereat gift that
he will keep on appreciating
over the years. The price range
isbsosdoosuitaaybadgavvll
help you choose the right coat.
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bad record at all. Here is what Our 0. fairedloth bucked over from the10;;transpired duringthe season: Ill-El or e winning score in aThe Richmond game—Art Fair- P1": 13:1,th Pt; game. The Pack played brilliutcloth and Flash Gordon teamed up Davidson 5 b.“ thronshont- ,for the first time in their varsity Clemson 27 The Virginia Tech game—Thedebut. Art tossed a 12-yard pass to 0 Furman o heartbreaker of the year. AfterFlash in the third quarter for the 0 Wake pore“ ‘ 7 State held a 13-0 lead at halftime,first score in a 14-7 win, then Fair- 44 Newberry ' 0 after brilliant ball, they lost in the,cloth booted the extra point. Dick 13 U. N. C. , 7 last halfto an inspired (30be out?Watts traveled 63 yards early in 13 Va. Tech 14 fit, 14-13. Dickie Watts scored boththe fourth quarter for the second 7 Georgetown 20 of the State touchdowns, Fairclothand winning State score. Richmond _ Duke 55 added one of the extras. It was ascored in the fourth period also. 13 . Wm & Mary 0 tough one to lose.
The Davidson game—The 1iEmel'lTOTAL. 142 The Georgetown game — Dick
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SP0RTS
By nos lioness“

Playing brilliant football all the way, the Wolfpack ran over William
and Mary last Saturday, 13-0, to wind up their 1941 season in high
style. Undoubtedly weak in many spots, the .1941 version of the Wolf-
pack showed itself capable of reaching the heights—and frequently did
when the chips were down.Ever since last Saturday the question has been asked on the campus:
Did William and Mary play bad ball or were the Newtonmen hot?

Wolfpaek Was On the Ball
Well. right from the start our boys were really on the ball. The muchvaunted Indian backs were smeared by State’s line almost from the

word go. Although William and Mary threatened in the opening min-
utes. the threat died aboming and from there on in it was the Wolfpack
all the way.Coach Herman Hickman stated after the game.that the line had doneits best work of the whole year. Right from the center out each way,
the boys were tops. At end, Bolo Stilwell thrilled everyone with his
smashing smears of the opposing backs for decisive losses. Hoot Gibson,too, did outstanding work.Faircloth Was Backfield Ace

Sparkplug of the backfield was sophomore Art Faircloth who com-
pleted eleven out of the twelve passes he attempted. It didn't seem to
matter to Art who the receiver was to be, when he pitched them theyhit the bulls-eye. Eight different pass receivers nabbed Faircloth’s
eleven perfect tosses, for a net gain of 93 yards.The welcome back rally at the Tower Saturday night put real ,joy
into the hearts of all on the bus. If we’ve got one‘big thing here at
State it’s student spirit, and that fact has been demonstrated all season.
The roar that went up Saturday pig t when the players stepped from
the bus was the crowning point of ti; season, and meant a great dealto every one of the players. .

Odds and Ends
When Cutie hits them they stay down. Following State’s secondtouchdown last week, Cutie Carter rammed into the William and Mary

kick-off receiver with the full fury of the 155 pounds of dynamite he
carries in his body. Cutie was visibly shaken through the rest of theafternoon and during supper but seemed to come’ out of it in time for

. a date with his gal friend that night. The last we heard, the boy he hitwas still in the hospital.Doc Newton’s new formation being used by the North Carolina bowl
team tomorrow is an adaptation of the “T” and appears much like a“Y" formation. The Charlotte Observer early this week called it a"TYZ" formation. There’s a possibility that it may be used by theWolfpack next year and in that case it might be a good idea from apublicity standpoint to call it a “V” formation. Doc personally says it’sa “TVA” formation.This term’s intramurals have come to a close after much highspirited action. Two teams that believe in plenty of practice—2nd “C"
and PiKA—came through on top. PiKA’s victory was all the more im-pressive because it remained unscoi-ed on through the football campaign.“C” almost fell by the wayside against Ninth, but their luck prevailed.Last year, although they didn’t win the football murals, 2nd “C” never-theless was dorm intramuralchamps because of total points scored.
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Pi Kappa Alpha and Second 'C’ Annex

Frat and Dorm Tag Football CroWns .

BobWaiien's Cagers

Win FlI'Sl of Season

from Military, 60-47
McKinney and Mock Top
Scoring With 18 Points
Each
By ROYSTER THURMAN

Coach Bob Warren’s 1942 bas-ketball team soared to their first .victory of the season, 6047, overthe 11ch Eagles in Asheboroon Tuesday night. Although a non-conference tilt this game showedthat State will definitely have avoice in the Southern Conferencestandings this year.
Bones McKinney seems 'to be thespark that ignites the Red Terrors.His hook shots were superb and his .floor play excellent.

' After a somewhat listless firsthalf, the team entered the secondperiod with a lot of zest and pep.McKinney, who had scored 18 points "in the first half, was Well guardedin the last period. This didn'tdampen the team’s spirits, however,and Mock and Stevens. ended upwith 18 and 12 points scored, re-spectively.
First-rate floor work and superbpassing gave State’s Red Terrors a _wide margin over its opponents—a Twell-organized five—whotricky,last year handed the Warrenmen a 5‘defeat.

Red Terror Summary
FGT FG FTT FT TF

McKinney, c . 23 10 6 18
Mock, f ...... 14 8 2 18 "
Stevens, 1‘ . . . 13 0 0 12
Tabscott, c .. 10 4 1 1 9
Geil, g . . .. 7 1 1 1 3
Carvalho, g J 2 0 0 0 0
TOTALS . . . , 69 25 15 10 60

(Key: FGT—field ‘goals tried;
FG—field goals scored; FTT—free
throws tried; FT—free throws
scored; TP—total points scored.)

a

PiKA’s Were Unscored (hi;
2nd “C” Wins Over Ninth
By One Point

By JIM MARTIN
Pi Kappa Alpha and 2nd “C"have emerged champions of intra-mural tag football. After a round-robin series the SPE's ranked sec-ond for the championship and theKA’s third. The PKA's are un-scored on and after beating astrong SPE/team on first-downs,cinched the big title by rolling overKA 12-0. The airline combination.: Ferree to MacDougall, proved too3 much for KA. But passing wasn’t- the whole role played by Ferree;he carried that ball fast around endmany times looking like a trad:veteran.The second and third place of.. the fraternities was decided by af 6-4 first down victory for SPE overRA. The SPE’s were lucky and if‘4 McAulay, a strong end for RA hadbeen present the score might haveeasily been reversed.Edwards. of 9th dormitory._" brought a smooth~running fresh-' man team down on the field Tneawday afternoon to meet 2nd “C” for ’the dormitory championship. Thoseupperclassmen weren’t to be daunt-ed though and in the third quarhrscored 7 points only to be herdeda big scare in the fourth quarterwhen Edwards pitched a long passto Newell for six points. Ninthfailed on the extra point. For thirdand fourth place 1st 8th was tomeet lower South, who forfeited—possibly because of injuries. No ex-planation was offered by lowerSouth, however, and third placewill go to 1st 8th.With the close of the tag seasonhere, an All-Campus team is to beselected. These selections will comeout in the next issue of THE: TECH-NlClAN. The writer of? this column_ ,._ has taken the liberty to choose an' All-Campus team before the oillcialpublication is made. Here they are;the cream of the gridiron:First TeamBacks: Ferree (PKA), Edwards(9th), Sweet (2nd “0"), and Han-non (SP); Ends: McDougal(PKA) and McAuley (KA): Tac-kles: Blue (2nd 8th) and Barton(2nd “0"), Guards: Yarbrough

BOOIER $3222was tailback Art Fairclothwho kicked fer better than
a 41-yard average and com-pleted clove-mout of twelve
mindndingonefora
Wimummiummum’

Frosh Managers
Two or three more freshmanbasketball managers are need-ed. Any freshman interestedshould see Lewis Hash, mana-ger, in the gymnasium at prac-tice tonight, or in room 218South Dorm.

members—both old and new—who have so generously patronized us dur-
ing the year. With. genuine appreciation of our pleasant relations, we
extend to you the Season’s Greeting and hope Joy and Happiness will be
heuntifully yours in the coming year.

Students Supply 1 Store
“0n the Campus”
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Our Best‘ Wishes

Through, this message we want to reach the many students and faculty

§:Center Kitchen (KA).Second Team .Backs: Sewell (SPE), Steiner(Low. South), Foster (KA), andGoldstein (2nd “0"); Ends: Boger(SPE) and Miles (2nd 8th); Tac-kleses: Fergerson (3rd “A") andMerrill (2nd “C”): Guards: Mc-Dowell (Low. South) and Brans-combe (Low. Wat.;) Center: Sloop(2nd MC")
Honorable MentionGibbs (KS). RobinsonWinstead (Up. South), Mahone(2nd “0"), Santapolo (AGR),Webb (LCA), Johnson (3rd “0”).White (SP), Graham (ALT), andLambe (SN).
Unolicial StandingsHere are the unofficial standingsin intramurals for the entire fallterm. The official standings in in-tramurals for the entire fall term.The official list will be released nextterm.Dormitories: 2nd “C" 467, 1st8th 285, Tenth 204, Ninth 190, 2nd8th 164. Low. South 155. 8rd 8th153, Base 8th 150, 1st 7th 145,Sixth 140, 1st “C" 131, UpperSouth 120, Low. Wat. 116, 2nd 7th112, 3rd “A" 110, Fifth 105. 3rd7th 95, 3rd “C” 91, 2nd “A” 80.Upper Wat. 53,1st “A" 32.Fraternities: PKA 421, SPE 338,SN 256, RA 255, AKP 237, KS 183.ALT 178. LCA 172, DSP 131, SP127, AGR 112, PKT 83.

(KS).

lNSlST ON . . -.'
[ANCE'S
R. E. GRAHAM
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